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SUIS NEWSLETTER
Shanghai United International School Hongqiao – Gubei Campus

From the Principals

DATES TO NOTE

29th Sept – 7th Oct  
National Day Holiday

8th Oct
PSG Meeting

G3 Field Trip 3A,3B,3F,3H

10h Oct
PSG Meeting

G3 Field Trip 3C,3D,3E,3G

18th Oct
PSG Fundraising Event: 

Bake sale (UP)

HQ-Gubei offer an opportunity to enter a continuum of education from Primary through to the end of Secondary to 

prepare our children for placements in the very best universities in the world. 

Clara Li and Karen Mathieson 

Vice principals, Co-Heads of Primary

Dear Parents, It has been a

fantastic start to the school

year. The school is abuzz

with learning and strong

collaboration among both

students and teachers!

Have a fabulous National

holiday in the week ahead.

Enjoy the time with your

family to relax as you

explore the world around

you, asking questions and

inquiring!
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Mid-Autumn Celebrations

As a part of our Chinese cultural inquiry experience, Xiehe East Meets West Stream Chinese

Department celebrated the annual Mid-Autumn Festival last Friday.

In the hallway of our Lion Hall, the "Guanghan Palace" was recreated with the Mid-Autumn 

Festival theme.  Our fabulous visual arts team turned our little house into the Guanghan Palace. 

It quickly became the most popular place to take photos to celebrate the Mid-Autumn Festival.

In Chinese classes, teachers and students dressed in traditional Chinese costumes. 

Additionally, teachers launched a series of learning activities such as festival story sharing, 

cultural experiences, and moon chanting.

PR students used a variety of senses to experience the Mid-Autumn Festival. They not only 

listened to the legend of the Mid-Autumn Festival, but also made a hand-made plate of the 

moon, made clay moon cakes, and held a Mid-Autumn fashion show.
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G1 teachers and students invited parent 

volunteers to make snowy moon cake.

G2 students made handmade paper

lanterns. They wrote and painted the

blessings of the Mid-Autumn Festival.

It was beautiful to see students

writing these collected poems of the

moon onto the lantern face.

G3 students carefully painted a traditional fan,

celebrating the Mid-Autumn Festival with the

form of the ancient poems and drawing. Students

were able to demonstrate their understanding of

these ancient poems through their drawings on

the fans.

G4 students studied poetry of 

the moon, after reading with 

traditional music, they 

created similar ancient 

poems.
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G5 CFL students focused on environmental

protection and cleverly used empty mooncake

boxes c reat i ve ly th rough reus ing and

repurposing. CAL students made beautiful Mid-

Autumn Festival cards and gave the Mid-Autumn

Festival blessings to relatives and friends.

After the short Mid-Autumn holiday, the students are still enjoying the fun of the Mid-

Autumn celebrations, while the grand National Day has been waiting to come. Here we wish

all teachers, students and parents a peaceful and nice National Day holiday.

SUIS Hongqiao-Gubei Campus EMW Chinese Department 

Toy Drive

We need your old toys!

This year we are asking students to bring in

their old, unwanted toys so that they can be

donated to less fortunate children in the migrant

schools outside of Shanghai.

Please send toys or games that are complete

and in a good working order to school in a

steady bag. Toys for all ages welcome.

Please ask your child to bring their toys to Ms

Kelly’s desk.

Thanks for your help!

Certificates

Calling all talented designers – we need your

help to design a new school Learner Profile

Certificate and Achievement Award.

The winning designer will have his / her

design on the school certificates for the rest

of the school year and will also receive the

Principal’s Award!

We will be taking entries from all grades. You

can get your certificate templates from Ms

Kelly’s office. Good luck!



On Wednesday 

morning, 19th of 

September, we were 

honored to have the 

famous children's 

literature writer Ms

Zheng Chunhua visit 

our campus. Ms Zheng 

dazzled and delighted 

our grad 2 and 3 

students with her 

engaging and vivid 

reading session.

By sharing her most 

popular books, all the 

teachers and students 

were able to 

experience how fun 

reading can be and 

learned about the 

author's experience of 

writing in different 

contexts. 

At the end of the 

lecture, students were 

able to interact with 

Ms Zheng and enjoy 

every minute. 

We thank Ms Zheng for 

sharing her passion for 

writing with our 

students. A true 

inspiration! 
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Story writing competitions
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As part of our school Book Week we are celebrating our students as writers. We

invite all students to participate in our story writing competition.

The theme this year is East meets West. Students should write their own story which

includes both eastern and western elements.

They could include western characters, such as super heroes (iron man,

wonderwoman), fairytale characters (little red riding hood, big bag wolf), Greek

mythical creatures or other western mythical creatures such as unicorns and fairies.

They could use a western setting like a European castle, a british forest, London or

New York.

They should combine this with eastern characters like the monkey king or Mulan;

eastern creatures like dragons and phoenix, and eastern settings like Shanghai, Tokyo,

water-towns and rice terraces.

Students can write in English, Chinese or bilingually. They should include pictures

and a cover page.

Your child can give their finished story to their homeroom teacher, or, if they have

typed it, it can be sent to Ms Kirsty, Ms Amme or Ms Sabrina at these email addresses:

kirstyb@suis.com.cn; ammew@suis.com.cn; sabrinal@suis.com.cn

The final deadline for their stories is October 12th. A winning story will be chosen

from each grade and this story will be turned into a published book, which other

students will be able to buy during book week.

We look forward to reading your child’s wonderful, creative stories!
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Learning about the Learner Profile

On Thursday 26 September SUIS was proud to host the first

parent session of the school year. The session explored the

IB Learner Profile and International mindedness. It was great

to see our parents out for this session, sharing, collaborating

and exploring different aspects of the philosophy of the

programme.

Watch for our next parent sessions coming up in October:

October 9th 14:00-15:30                                                                                                  

Chinese as Additional language

Language：English

Venue ：Multi-Function Room，1st Floor，Dragon Building

Registration deadline：October 7th

https://www.wjx.top/jq/28332359.aspx

October 11th 14:00-15:30    

Chinese as first language 

Language： Chinese

Venue ：Multi-Function Room，1st Floor，Dragon Building

Registration deadline：October 9th

https://www.wjx.top/jq/28332968.aspx

October 18th 14:00-15:30

English Phonics 

Language：Bilingual

Intended Audience：PR- G2 Parents

Venue ：Multi-Function Room，1st Floor，Dragon Building

Registration deadline：October 23rd

https://www.wjx.top/jq/28332014.aspx

October 25th 14:00-15:30  

Math in the PYP

Language：Bilingual

Venue：Multi-Function Room，1st Floor，Dragon Building

Registration deadline：October 23rd

https://www.wjx.top/jq/28332014.aspx
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Green Initiative Opportunities at SUIS

We at SUIS pride ourselves on continuing to push forward with 

green initiatives not only within our school but in our daily lives. 

As such we want to let you know of ways you can support eco 

action in your homes through these organizations our school is 

connected with: 

TERRACYCLE

Terracycle will allow you to recycle those hard to recycle items 

related to oral care. Empty toothpaste tubes, toothbrushes, floss 

containers, mouthwash bottles, even the boxes that toothpaste 

comes in! Please save these and send to school with your child! 

Futian Environmental Protection Educator

Futian Environmental Protection Educator accepts all clothing and shoes. As you clean out 

your closets this fall please note that you can bring in items to recycle. This company has 

ties with areas of China, such as Qinghai, that are not as advantaged and support them in 

clothing donations. 

These organizations are great ways for you to have discussions with your child on the 

importance of taking care of our planet and thinking about where our waste goes and 

how we can make a difference. 

ECO IDEAS IN OUR CLASSROOM: 

Our teachers and students are already making an impact in their classrooms by turning 

garbage items into creative new uses. 

3G 4A
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The Grade 4 music classes have been very involved in their

work in Unit 1 “Who We Are” and are exploring personal

growth through song and composition. The central idea of

the unit, collaboration can promote personal and social

growth, has been a vital part of our learning as we are

composing music and sharing ideas in small group settings.

Our main discussion has been concentrated on people

who can influence other’s lives. The traits of these leaders

and the actions that they have taken in order to make the

world a better place have been looked at through songs.

“We Shall Overcome” is a song Martin Luther King used to

inspire his followers in the American civil rights movement

of the sixties. Our grade 4 classes enjoyed singing that

spirited song as well as a song called “Pride” that deals

with the life of Martin Luther King and the sacrifices he

made in pursuit of equality for all. “Hero”, a song by

Mariah Carey, speaks of the characteristics of a hero and

how if you look into your heart you don’t have to be afraid.

We also sang songs that dealt with Nelson Mandela and

his fight for rights. The values, beliefs, actions and

characteristics of a leader were also covered in a song by

Labi Safri called “Something Inside So Strong”.

The students then took the knowledge and understanding

that they gained through the study of those songs and

began to work on composing their own songs about

personal growth. This group work relied heavily on

collaboration with members of each group contributing

their singing, instrumental and compositional skills.

Students began to recognize that collaboration allows

people to solve difficult problems that they cannot solve

by themselves.

Their compositions ranged from songs about heroes, great

leaders and characteristics and actions that are

demonstrated in personal growth. Many of the songs

were designed to inspire others to grow and develop the

traits of leadership.

Through their composition work students began to realize

the importance of collaboration in music and how they

could learn from each other in a collaborative setting.

Their original compositions proved that personal growth

can be fostered through musical expression and

cooperative music making.
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On 15 September our tennis team participated in the Shanghai

International School Tennis Competition held at the Shanghai

China International Department. 33 students from four schools

participated in the competitions under the age of 11. The

match was played out with an 11-point game rule and scoring

method.

Many new students have joined the tennis team this year, and

this was the first time they participated in a formal tennis

tournament. Some children were very nervous, some children

were very excited.

4B Taylor Wu made it to the semi-final but lost the game by

only two points. In the final 4E Leo Li played a solid match and

was able to make a wonderful comeback, and finally won the

game with a score of 11-9. Congratulations, Leo Li.

Finally, I would like to thank all the players for their hard work

and parents for their great support.

GIRLS’ FOOTBALL A TEAM TAKES TOURNAMENT

FIRST PLACE

SUIS Hongqiao Girls’ U11 Football teams

participated in the opening tournament of the

season, Saturday, September 15 at the Soong

Ching Ling campus. The A team scored a grand

total of 32 goals in the tournament and did not

concede one. Team members who participated

were: Nikki (captain), Lumy, Joanne, Abigail,

Amelia, Andee, May, Julia, and Ashley.

The B Team had their first games every playing

together, and achieved one win, one tie, and one

loss. They gained strength and cohesiveness by

the final game. B Team participants were Juna

(captain), Nini, Savannah, Flora, Yi Fan, Winnie,

Chiara, Jane, and Charlie.

Winners of the Most Valuable Player awards for

both teams were Lumy and Savannah, and

winners of the Sportsmanship awards were Nikki

and Flora. The teams play next in October.

Coaches Paul and Sondra are happy to have such

dedicated and talented players.
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NEWS FROM SUIS GUBEI CAMPUS

本周另一个值得关注的拜访是来自美国最
古老的、成立于1769年的常春藤联盟校之一的达
特茅斯学院。作为其高级招生官，Zholl Tablante
先生为我们十年级及以上的同学们进行了生动
的大学介绍，并在之后特意留出充裕的时间让
学生们有机会深入探讨并提出有价值的问题。

Our deepest appreciations go to both Mr Kao and
Mr Tablante for offering their time and insights to
our community.

诚挚感谢John Kao先生和Zholl Tablante先生
对我校的拨冗访问，为我们带来了独到及深刻
的见解。

Yet another noteworthy visit from the week was Zholl

Tablante from Dartmouth College. One of the oldest Ivy

League schools in the United States (founded in 1769), a

select group of brilliant learners from SUIS GB took the

opportunity to participate in a smaller, roundtable discussion

with Mr Tablante before he delivered his seminar to the wider
school community.

9月20日，协和高中举办了本学年的第一场家长会，邀请了
6年级的学生家长参加，整场家长会取得了瞩目的成功。有幸的
是，当晚我们还请到了正在前往天津参加世界经济论坛路上而
途径上海的前哈佛大学教授John Kao先生，他答应作为我们的
特邀演讲嘉宾并特意腾出了一小时的时间来和我们的学生和家
长分享并探讨培养学生创造力、创新力和企业家精神的见解。
左图展现了John Kao先生在进行即兴创作的钢琴演奏。演讲结
尾的问答环节更是引发了同学们和家长们的积极参与。

On September 20, SUIS GB held 

the first PTM of the year inviting 

Grade 6 parents onto campus. 

The evening was a huge success 

overall, but most notable was our 

guest speaker of the evening, 

former Harvard professor, John 

Kao. On his way to the World

Economic Forum in Tianjin, Mr Kao offered to spend an hour 

sharing his insights into creativity, innovation, and nurturing 

entrepreneurship in our children with parents and students 

alike. An engaging Q&A session followed the musical 

performance from Mr Kao himself on the piano.


